The eye is normally an immunosuppressive environment. This condition is better known as immune privilege and protects the eye from immune-mediated inflammation of tissues that cannot regenerate. However, immune privilege creates a dilemma for the eye when intraocular neoplasms arise. In some cases, immune privilege is suspended, resulting in the immune rejection of intraocular tumors. This study employed a mouse model in which interferon-g-dependent intraocular tumor rejection occurs. We tested the hypothesis that this rejection requires interferon-g for the generation and functional capacity of cytotoxic T lymphocyte-mediated rejection of intraocular tumors. Tumors grew progressively in the eyes of interferon-g knockout mice, even though the mice generated tumor-specific cytotoxic T lymphocyte responses in the periphery. However, interferon-g knockout mice rejected tumors that were introduced into extraocular sites. Subcutaneous tumor immunization before intraocular challenge led to tumor rejection and preservation of the eye in wild-type mice. By contrast, tumors grew progressively in the eyes of interferon-g knockout mice despite their ability to generate peripheral tumor-specific cytotoxic T lymphocytes as well as the capacity of CD8 + T cells to enter the eye as shown by the presence of CD8 and perforin message and CD3 + CD8 + leukocytes within the tumor-bearing eye. We found that cytotoxic T lymphocytes generated in wild-type mice and adoptively transferred into interferon-g knockout mice mediated the rejection of intraocular tumors in interferon-g knockout hosts. The results indicate that interferon-g is critical for the initial priming and differentiation of cytotoxic T lymphocytes residing in the periphery to produce the most effect antitumor function within the eye.
Introduction
Immune responses within the eye differ from responses within other organs or peripheral tissues because of the nonregenerative nature of the ocular tissues. Immune-mediated inflammation is blunted and, in some cases, excluded from the eye-a condition that is classically defined as immune privilege. Multiple processes and anatomic conditions contribute to immune privilege. Antigen that is introduced into the AC of the eye leads to the development of anterior-associated immune deviation, which results in the generation of antigen-specific regulatory T cells that selectively down-regulate immune-mediated inflammation in the eye and thereby lessen the likelihood of irreparable injury to ocular tissues [1, 2] . However, certain conditions, such as severe microbial ocular infections or neoplasms, abolish immune privilege, which allows the host to eliminate life-threatening diseases [3, 4] .
Unique anatomic features of the eye are also involved in the maintenance of ocular immune privilege. The nonfenestrated nature of some ocular blood vessels creates a blood-ocular barrier that prevents the extravasation of bloodborne lymphocytes into ocular tissues. However, T cells exposed to IFN-g gain the ability to breach the blood-ocular barrier and enter the eye [5] [6] [7] . Abnormal increases of IFN-g levels in the eye have been studied in various disorders and are associated with an ocular environment that is more permissive to the influx of inflammatory cells into the eye. Diabetic rats have significant increases of IL-2 and IFN-g in their retinas, which lead to the retinal damage and inflammation that has been reported in diabetic retinopathy [8] . A single-nucleotide polymorphism in the IFN-g gene, implicated in higher cytokine production, is significantly associated with disease in patients with diabetic retinopathy [9] . In rats, transgenic expression of the IFN-g gene in the retina induces an increase in the expression of CAMs, such as LFA-1 on CTLs and ICAM on blood vessels, which culminates in an inflammatory infiltrate and photoreceptor cell death [10] . In light of this, it is not surprising that, intraocular IFN-g levels are elevated in rodents with experimental autoimmune uveitis and in patients with uveitis [10, 11] . Although some patients with uveitis have increased levels of IFN-g in the vitreous, patients with primary intraocular lymphoma or oculocerebral lymphoma do not have detectable levels of IFN-g in the vitreous humor [12] , suggesting that not all inflammatory conditions of the eye are marked with increased IFN-g. Eyes of patients with uveal melanoma contain higher levels of proinflammatory cytokines, including IFN-g in their aqueous humor, compared with controls [13] . In transgenic rats that constitutively produce IFN-g in the eye, experimental autoimmune uveitis was more severe and the expression of ICAM-1 increased as disease progressed [11] . Therefore, IFN-g is important in breaching the blood-ocular barrier and promoting the entry of immune cells into the eye and facilitating intraocular inflammation. However, it is well-documented that IFN-g is a critical cytokine in suppressing tumor development [14] and, thus, would need to be differentially regulated in the unique immune privileged site of the eye during a neoplasm threat.
We used a well-described intraocular tumor model-Ad5E1 tumor cells injected into syngeneic C57BL/6 mice [15, 16] -to test the hypothesis that IFN-g is necessary for the function of tumor-specific CTLs in the eye and to determine whether CTLs are essential for the immune rejection of intraocular tumors. The results show that IFN-g was not only necessary for intraocular tumor rejection but also profoundly affected the nature of tumor rejection in the eye and the fate of the eye itself. /J) were obtained from the Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME, USA). All animals were cared for in compliance with animal protocols approved by University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center's institutional animal care and use committee standards.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Mice
Tumor cell growth and immunization
Ad5E1 clone 2.1 tumor cells undergo phthisical immune rejection within the eye of syngeneic C57BL/6 WT mice and were derived previously in our laboratory [15] from the initial parental Ad5E1 tumor cell line provided by Dr. Rene E.M. Toes [16] . Ad5E1 clone 2.1 tumor cells were chosen as a model of intraocular tumor growth that requires IFN-g for tumor rejection within the eye [17] and will be referred to as Ad5E1 tumor cells from here on. Tumor cells were cultured in complete DMEM supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated FCS, 1% sodium pyruvate, 1% nonessential amino acids, 1% MEM vitamin mixture, 1% HEPES, 1% antibiotic solution, and 0.1% 2-mercaptoethanol.
Single-cell suspensions were generated and Ad5E1 tumor cells were suspended in complete DMEM for AC and s.c. injections. AC immunizations were conducted on anesthetized mice (0.66 mg/kg ketamine hydrochloride), using a sterile, 30-gauge needle to puncture the AC parallel to the iris. Then, 6 ml of the tumor cell suspension was delivered into the AC using a 0.1-ml, glass Hamilton syringe with a sterile premature infant feeding tube (5 French, Bard, Tyco Healthcare Group, Mansfield, MA, USA) fitted with a glass microneedle inserted into the puncture. Tumor growth was monitored and the percentage of the AC occupied was recorded at least twice per week after immunization. Subcutaneous immunizations were conducted on nonanesthetized mice using a sterile, 30-gauge needle fitted on a 1-ml tuberculin syringe to deliver the tumor cell suspension under the skin of the hind leg flank. Tumor growth was monitored by palpitation and recorded at least twice per week after immunization.
CTL assay
CTL activity of splenocytes in vitro was measured by a standard 4-h [ 51 Cr] release assay, as previously described [18] . Splenocytes from different experimental groups (i.e., naïve vs. 14 d after s.c. immunization) were used as the effector cells, and Ad5E1 tumor cells were the target cells in the CTL assays. Spleens were extracted and transferred to a C tube containing buffer (0.5% BSA, 2mM EDTA in 13 PBS), and single-cell suspensions were created using the gentleMACS Dissociator (Miltenyi Biotec Inc., San Diego, CA, USA). Red blood cells were lysed with ammonium chloride Tris solution, and cells were washed 3 times with HBSS. Ad5E1 tumor cells were collected and treated with 400 mg/ml mitomycin C (Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) for 45 min in a 37°C CO 2 incubator followed by 3 washes with HBSS. Spleen effector cells (3 3 10 7 ) and tumor stimulator cells (6 3 10 6 ) were mixed together and added to T25 flasks in a final volume of 10 ml complete DMEM. These boosting flasks were incubated upright in a 37°C CO 2 incubator for 3 d and observed daily.
After the 3-d incubation, the stimulated effector cells were harvested, washed, and suspended in complete DMEM. Ad5E1 tumor cells ( 
Comparative quantification was done using the log 2 transformation of the 2 2DDcomparative threshold value by using the lowestexpressing sample (highest comparative threshold value) as the baseline to assess the fold change. GAPDH was used to normalize all genes.
Flow cytometry
Mice were euthanized 14 d after Ad5E1 tumor injection in the AC, and their tumor-bearing eyes and spleens were harvested. Single-cell suspensions of splenocytes were processed in the same manner as performed for the CTL assay above. Single-cell suspensions of tumor-bearing eyes were generated by excising the eye and removing the optic nerve and lens. The eye was digested using collagenase IV (Sigma) in HBSS with gentle agitation for 1 h at 37°C. The tissues were developed using 3,39-diaminobenzidine substrate solution (Vector Laboratories) and counterstained with Hematoxylin QS (Vector Laboratories). The slides were dehydrated with an alcohol gradient and cleared with xylenes before coverslip mounting with Permount (Thermo Fisher). Stained eyes were imaged using differential interference contrast microscopy with a 340 brightfield lens on the Zeiss Observer D1 microscope with AxioVision Imaging System software (Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany).
Statistical analyses
All statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism software (La Jolla, CA, USA). Student's t tests assuming equal variance of SD were performed, and P , 0.05 was considered significant.
RESULTS
Cytotoxic T lymphocytes kill tumor cells in vitro, but in the absence of IFN-g, they are unable to rid the eyes of their tumors
We have previously shown that the Ad5E1 tumor cell line undergoes a necrotizing form of immune rejection in the eyes of WT mice but grows progressively in the eyes of either IFN-g KO mice or WT mice treated with anti-IFN-g Ab [22] . (Fig. 1B) . The resistance of tumor development in the AC of the WT mice was associated with a robust CTL response that was still present 20 d after the AC tumor injection (Fig. 1C) . However, CTL responses similar to those found in WT mice were also detected in the s.c.-immunized IFN-g KO mice, even though the latter mice developed progressively growing AC tumors (Fig. 1C) . Thus, even in the face of tumor-specific CTLs generated and retained after s.c. immunization, IFN-g KO mice were unable to restrain intraocular tumor growth after AC challenge.
IFN-g is not required for endogenously generated CD8 + CTLs to enter the tumor-bearing eye
Because CTLs were generated in the absence of IFN-g, we suspected that the progressive growth of intraocular tumors in IFN-g KO mice was due to the inability of CTLs to enter the eye. We interrogated the tumor-bearing eyes of WT mice and IFN-g KO mice for the expression of CD8, perforin, and PD-1 mRNA. Because IFN-g can also affect the expression of key CAMs that facilitate the extravasation of lymphocytes, we also examined these eyes for their expression of P-selectin, E-selectin, ICAM-1, LFA-1, and PSGL-1 mRNA. IFN-g KO and WT mice were immunized s.c. with tumor cells, and 14 d later were challenged with AC tumor injections. Eyes were removed 20 d after AC tumor challenge and were examined for the expression of the previously mentioned transcripts. As expected, WT mice did not develop large AC tumors, whereas the IFN-g KO mice developed progressively growing AC tumors (Fig.  1B) . Both WT and IFN-g KO mice expressed CD8 transcripts within the tumor-bearing eyes ( Fig. 2A) . Although the CD8 transcripts were significantly increased in WT mice compared with IFN-g KO mice (6.2 vs. 4.3 relative expression; P = 0.0171), there was no difference in perforin expression, a functional cytolytic marker [23] , at this time point ( Fig. 2A and B) . It is possible that the CD8 + T cells that entered the IFN-g-deficient eye failed to eliminate the tumor because they were part of an "exhausted" immune response from the persistence of tumor cells and the absence of cytokine help. Although expression of PD-1 has been defined as a signature of immune cell exhaustion and reduced effector function [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] , both the WT and IFN-g KO mice had similar increases in PD-1 expression at d 20 after AC challenge when compared with naïve mice (Fig. 2C) .
The same eyes were also assessed for CAMs to determine whether lymphocyte migration into the eye was affected by the absence of IFN-g. However, there was no difference in LFA-1, PSGL-1, CD44, or ICAM-1 expression in IFN-g KO and WT mice (Fig.  3A-D) . Contrary to our prediction, both P-selectin (3.8 vs. 7.9 relative expression; P = 0.0007) and E-selectin (5.3 vs. 7.4 relative expression; P = 0.0113) were significantly increased in IFN-g KO mice compared with WT mice (Fig. 3E and F) . Immunohistochemistry of tumor-bearing eyes isolated 14 d after AC tumor injection demonstrated P-selectin expression within the intraocular tumor ( Fig. 4A-C ) and ciliary body ( Fig. 4D-F ) but no staining within the retina (Fig. 4G-I ) of both WT and IFN-g KO mice. Thus, loss of IFN-g does not negatively affect the expression of key CAMs involved in leukocyte trafficking into tumor-challenged eyes.
IFN-g is not required for CD3 + CD8
+ CTLs to enter the tumor-bearing eye after intraocular tumor injection CD8 message was present in the tumor-bearing eyes of both WT and IFN-g KO mice that were s.c. immunized before AC challenge ( Fig. 2A) , even though CD8 + T cells were only effective at eliminating the intraocular tumor in the WT mice. Furthermore, WT mice rejected their intraocular tumors pristinely and preserved the architecture of the ocular tissues. We next used flow cytometry to determine the phenotype of the infiltrating CD8 + T cells present in the spleen and tumor-bearing eye 14 d after AC tumor injection in both WT and IFN-g KO mice (Fig. 5) . CD45 + leukocytes compromised 6.5% and 2.0% of the cells present in the tumor-bearing eyes of WT and IFN-g KO (Fig. 5E) . Furthermore, this .50% reduction was only seen in the tumor-bearing eyes because the spleens from the same AC tumor-injected mice had similar levels of CD44 high CD62L low effector CTLs (6.4% vs. 6.6%) (Fig. 5E) . Thus, CD3 + CD8 + T cells enter the tumor-bearing eyes of both WT and IFN-g KO mice during an intraocular tumor challenge, but the absence of IFN-g is associated with a significant decrease in the proportion that are CD44 high CD62L low effector CTLs.
CD8
+ T cells generated in the presence of IFN-g protect against tumor growth in IFN-g-deficient eyes
Despite both WT and IFN-g KO mice developing CTLs that are capable of killing tumor cells in vitro, a protective response after an AC challenge in vivo was only observed in the WT mice. IFN-g may be required in situ for tumor-specific CTLs to function in the eye. Conversely, IFN-g might endow CTLs with a functional capacity that is not present in CTLs generated in the absence of IFN-g. To address this possibility, we adoptively transferred 1 donor equivalent of CD8 + T cells from s.c.-immunized WT donor mice into WT and IFN-g KO recipient mice, which subsequently received an AC tumor cell injection the same day. WT mice that received CD8 + T cells from WT s.c.-immunized donors had smaller tumors than did WT mice that did not receive cells (average maximal growth: 23% vs. 60% of the AC, respectively) (Fig. 6A) . Intraocular tumors underwent rejection in 100% of WT mice that received adoptively transferred CTLs and in 60% of the IFN-g KO recipients (Fig. 6B) . More important, intraocular tumor rejection in the WT recipients of CD8 + CTLs was qualitatively different from the intraocular rejection that occurred in WT mice that did not receive adoptive cell transfers. That is, spontaneous intraocular tumor rejection in WT mice culminated in widespread necrosis and complete destruction of the eye (phthisis). By contrast, intraocular tumors in WT mice that received adoptively transferred CTLs from s.c. immunized WT donors underwent a nonnecrotizing form of immune rejection that left the eye intact and produced no necrosis or injury to intraocular tissues that could be detected by histologic examination (data not shown and Fig. 6C-E) . Thus, CTLs generated by s.c. immunization in WT mice promoted protective antitumor responses that were able to rid the eyes of their intraocular tumor challenge while preserving the anatomic integrity of the eye. Tumors were not rejected in 40% (N = 6 of 15) of the IFN-g KO mice that received WT s.c.-immunized CD8 + T cells, whereas the remaining 60% (N = 9 of 15) rejected their intraocular tumor (Fig.  6B ). This increase in tumor protection in the IFN-g KO mice, compared with the 100% progressive intraocular growth rate without adoptive cell transfer, suggests that in more than one-half of the mice, CTLs generated in the presence of IFN-g are able to reject the tumor, even in the absence of IFN-g in the IFN-g KO mouse eye. We suspected that the failure of adoptively transferred CD8 + CTLs to produce tumor rejection in 100% of the IFN-g KO recipients was due to insufficient numbers of CTLs being transferred in the IFN-g KO host. Accordingly, CD8
+ CTLs were isolated as described earlier;
however, the number of cells transferred was doubled (5 3 10 6 cells/ recipient), and 2 adoptive cell transfers (on d 0 and 12 after AC tumor injection), rather than a single cell transfer, were performed. The results indicated that even doubling the number of CD8 + CTLs transferred and doubling the number of transfers did not significantly increase the incidence of rejection. Tumors were completely eradicated in 67% (N = 10 of 15) (compared with 60%) in the IFN-g KO recipients of adoptively transferred CD8 + CTLs from WT donors (Fig. 6F and G) . Thus, the intraocular milieu in the IFN-g-deficient eye failed to support the maximal expression of CTL activity that occurs in the eyes of mice with intact IFN-g expression.
We next aimed to confirm that CD8 + T cell-derived perforin was necessary for the increased incidence of AC tumor rejection in IFN-g KO mice that received an adoptive transfer of WT primed CTLs. CD8 + CTLs were isolated from s.c.-immunized perforin-KO mice donors, and a double dose of cells was transferred to IFN-g KO recipients (5 3 10 6 cells/recipient) on d 0 and 12 after AC tumor injection. Intraocular tumors grew progressively in 86% (N = 6 of 7) of the IFN-g KO recipient mice that received the perforin-deficient CTLs (Fig. 7) . Therefore, CD8 + T cell-derived perforin is important for the adoptively transferred WT CTLs to function within the IFN-g KO mouse eye to eliminate the tumor.
IFN-g is not required in the eye for adoptively transferred CD8 + T cells to enter the tumor-bearing eye but is needed for the promotion of CTL activity
The adoptive transfer results suggested that IFN-g may be required in the periphery to generate protective CTLs that function in vivo at the intraocular tumor site. Although IFN-g was not necessary for the generation of CTLs that produce cytolytic activity against tumor cells in vitro, WT CTLs had a limited capacity to restrain tumor growth in the eyes of IFN-g KO mice because 40% of the IFN-g KO mice developed progressively growing intraocular tumors following the adoptive transfer of WT tumor-specific CTLs (Fig. 6A) . Tumor-bearing eyes from WT and IFN-g KO mice were assessed by qPCR for CTL and CAM markers following the adoptive transfer of WT CD8 + CTLs and AC tumor challenge. The results indicated that the absence of IFN-g did not inhibit the entry of CD8 + CTLs into the tumor-bearing eyes because there were no differences in the levels of CD8 message among the adoptive transfer recipients (Fig. 8A) , indicating that the adoptively transferred CD8 + T cells had an equal ability to migrate into and survive within the eyes of the groups of recipient mice. There was also no difference in the expression of perforin within the tumorbearing eyes between the WT and IFN-g KO groups (Fig. 8B) . However, expression of PD-1, a marker associated with immune cell exhaustion, was increased in the eyes of IFN-g KO mice compared with WT mice following the adoptive transfer of CD8 + T cells (6.4 vs. 4.4 relative expression; P = 0.0452) (Fig. 8C) . However, the conclusion that the failure of adoptively transferred CD8 + T cells to mediate rejection in 40% of the intraocular tumors in IFN-g KO mice was a result of "exhaustion" should be viewed with caution because the results shown in Fig. 2 indicate that PD-1 levels were the same in the eyes of IFN-g KO mice and WT mice that were immunized s.c. before intraocular tumor challenge. Thus, it remains to be seen whether T cell exhaustion is the basis for the reduced capacity of adoptively transferred CD8 + T cells to mediate tumor rejection in the eyes of IFN-g KO mice (Fig. 6) . The same eyes were examined for CAMs to assess the potential for lymphocyte migration into the eye. However, there was no difference in LFA-1, PSGL-1, CD44, or ICAM-1 expression among the 3 groups of mice (Fig. 9) . Unexpectedly, both P-selectin (2.4-vs. 5.2-fold change; P = 0.0299) and E-selectin (2.9-vs. 6.0-fold change; P = 0.0137) were significantly increased, rather than decreased, in IFN-g KO mice compared with WT recipients (Fig. 9E and F) . Thus, the absence of IFN-g did not adversely affect the expression of CAMs that are involved in lymphocyte trafficking into tumor sites.
IFN-g KO recipient mice of WT CD8 + T cells that reject their intraocular tumor have increased CD4 message
The earlier results indicated that either intraocular or s.c. tumor cell injection induced CTL responses, yet intraocular tumors were not rejected in either circumstance. Moreover, adoptively transferred CD8 + T cells mediated the rejection of 100% of the intraocular tumors in WT mice but failed to promote rejection in 40% of IFN-g KO recipients ( Fig. 6F and G) . In addition, intraocular tumor rejection in WT recipients of adoptively transferred CD8 + CTL did not culminate in phthisis of the affected eye.
Although 60% of the IFN-g KO recipients mimicked the WT recipients of CD8 + CTL and rejected their intraocular tumors in a pristine manner, the remaining 40% of the IFN-g KO recipients of the same CD8 + CTL failed to reject their intraocular tumors. We suspected that this inability of the same CD8 + CTL from WT donors to mediate nonphthisical tumor rejection in IFN-g KO recipients may be due to the inability of the IFN-g-deficient eye to support sustained CTL function in situ. We have previously shown that rejection of this tumor cell line requires the presence of an intact CD4 + T cell repertoire [17] . Moreover, tumor-specific CD4 + T cell help has been found to reactivate memory CTLs to kill tumor cells [34] and enhance the efficacy of adoptively transferred antitumor CTLs [35] . With this in mind, we interrogated the eyes of WT and IFN-g KO mice following adoptive transfer of CD8 + T cells from WT donors for the presence of Th cell marker CD4. The rationale for this approach is based on the observation that CD4 + T cells can promote dendritic cells to prime CTL responses and to enhance their cytokine production [36] . We hypothesized that there would be a distinction in the infiltrating immune cell population present in the IFN-g KO recipient mice that rejected their intraocular tumors compared with those mice that continued to develop progressive tumors. Tumorchallenged eyes were assessed by qPCR for immune cell population markers following adoptive transfer of WT CD8 + CTLs and AC tumor challenge. Three groups of recipient mice were analyzed based on their intraocular rejection phenotype: WT recipients with pristine rejection, IFN-g KO recipients with pristine rejection, and IFN-g KO recipients with progressive tumor growth. There was an increase in the T cell marker CD3e mRNA expression in WT recipients compared with IFN-g KO recipients (WT pristine 7.8 vs. IFN-g KO pristine 5.9; P = 0.0123; vs. IFN-g KO progressive 5.0; P = 0.0012) (Fig. 10 A) . The Th cell marker CD4 was significantly increased in the IFN-g KO recipients displaying pristine rejection compared with the IFN-g KO recipients with progressive tumors (4.3-vs. 3.0-fold change; P = 0.003) (Fig. 10B) . Furthermore, recipients with pristine rejection from either the WT or IFN-g KO group expressed similar levels of CD4 mRNA (Fig. 10B) . All 3 groups of recipient mice had similar levels of the remaining immune cell population markers: CD8 CTL marker, CD19 B cell marker, CD68 macrophage marker, and CD11c dendritic cell marker (Fig. 10C-F) . Therefore, the distinguishing immune cell difference within the tumor-challenged eyes between the IFN-g KO recipients that pristinely rejected their intraocular tumors compared with those with progressive growth was the significant increase in the CD4 + Th cell-associated mRNA marker expression.
DISCUSSION
We employed a well-characterized model of intraocular tumor rejection to address 6 fundamental questions about the role of CD8 + T cells in the rejection of tumors in an immune privilege site: 1) is IFN-g necessary for the generation of CD8 + CTL by intraocular tumors, 2) can CTL, induced by intraocular tumors, mediate tumor rejection outside of the eye but not inside of the eye, 3) is IFN-g needed for CTL to enter the tumor-bearing eye, 4) is IFN-g necessary for CTL to mediate tumor rejection in the eye, 5) does CD8 + CTLmediated tumor rejection in the eye require perforin 6) Does IFN-g affect the immunopathologic sequelae of tumor rejection differently in the immune privileged eye compared with a nonimmune privileged site? First, and most noteworthy, is the finding that, even though IFN-g was required for intraocular tumor rejection, induction of tumor-specific CD8 + CTL was independent of IFN-g. Both WT mice and IFN-g KO mice developed similar levels of CTL and were equally capable of rejecting tumors in an s.c. nonprivileged site. Furthermore, both qPCR analysis of CD8 and perforin message and flow cytometric analysis of protein expression of CD3 and CD8 on the surface of infiltrating CD45 + leukocytes in the tumor-bearing eyes indicated that the absence of IFN-g still permitted the infiltration of CTLs. The data also strongly support the conclusion that CD8 + T cells mediate tumor rejection in the eye by a classic perforin-mediated process because almost 90% of the mice receiving CD8 + T cells from perforin KO mice failed to reject their intraocular tumors. Phenotypic analysis of these CD3 + CD8
+ T cells revealed a significant decrease in the proportion that were CD44 high CD62L low effector CTL populations within the IFN-g KO tumor-bearing eyes compared with the WT mice. Furthermore, adoptive transfer studies revealed that only CTLs generated in WT donors with an intact IFN-g gene could eradicate the intraocular tumors in IFN-g-deficient mice.
The present results also revealed a curious dichotomy in the pathophysiology of tumor rejection in the absence and presence of peripherally immunized, tumor-specific CTLs. In other studies, CTLs generated after AC immunization with soluble antigen were not deleted, but instead, exhibited reduced lytic activity [37] . In the present study, intraocular Ad5E1 tumors underwent immune rejection in WT mice. However, the immune response that was elicited by intraocular tumors in WT mice inflicted extensive necrosis that culminates in phthisis of the eye. By contrast, a remarkably different outcome occurred when the primary tumor response was elicited by peripheral s.c.-injected tumor cells in WT mice or when in the form of adoptively transferred CD8 + CTLs from s.c.-immunized WT donors. In these cases, tumor rejection did not culminate in necrosis; instead, the tumor was eliminated with no discernible injury to the eye. The most plausible explanation to account for both of these conditions is based on the observation that, in both cases, CTL responses were generated for 14 d before either AC tumor challenge (s.c. immunization group) or adoptive transfer of primed CTL before AC tumor challenge. In both of these groups, the intraocular tumors grew to a smaller peak tumor size and the histopathologic features of intraocular tumor rejection were characterized by piecemeal necrosis and no apparent ischemia ( Figs. 1 and 5 ; data not shown). In the case of AC tumor injection into naïve WT mice, the intraocular tumors underwent significant growth and expansion in volume in the eye while the primary immune response was being generated, and histopathologic inspection of these eyes revealed significant ischemic necrosis and injury to innocent bystander cells [22] .
The lack of correlation between in vitro CTL activity and protection against in vivo intraocular tumors in IFN-g KO mice might relate to the role of CAMs and the trafficking of CTLs into the tumor-containing eye. CAMs are important for the homing and extravasation of lymphocytes to sites of infections or neoplasms. IFN-g-producing Th1 cells have been found to penetrate the blood-retina barrier in experimental autoimmune uveitis because of an up-regulation of P-selectin and E-selectin on the retinal vascular endothelial cells [38] . Interestingly, we detected higher amounts of both P-selectin and E-selectin in tumor-containing eyes of IFN-g KO mice compared with WT mice, which rules out this explanation for the inability of CTLs from IFN-g KO mice to rid the eyes of tumors in IFN-g KO hosts.
It is possible that these adhesion molecules were elevated in the IFN-g KO eye because of other cytokines produced in the inflammatory response in the highly vascularized tumor. In fact, increased CAM expression, including P-selectin and E-selectin, has been detected on the vascular endothelium of breast and gastric cancers [39, 40] . Immunohistochemistry of the AC tumor, ciliary body, and retina 14 d after tumor injection revealed P-selectin staining within the AC tumor and bordering the ciliary body, but not in the retina. P-selectin could be weakly expressed within these retinas, but it was undetectable by immunohistochemistry. Therefore, the increased mRNA expression of the 2 selectins detected in the IFN-g KO eyes may be due to the larger intraocular tumor present in the eye. However, the present results clearly indicate that the increased expression of P-selectin and E-selectin in the eyes of IFN-g KO mice did not endow the CTLs with the ability to reject the intraocular tumors or to migrate in larger numbers compared with the WT mice.
Studies have demonstrated that IFN-g is critical for trafficking of bloodborne immune cells into the eye. This could explain why some ocular diseases have milder presentations in IFN-g KO mice. Goblet cell loss during experimental dry eye in mice is associated with increased T cell infiltrate and expression of IFN-g within the conjunctival epithelium, which is absent in IFN-g KO mice [41] . During allergic conjunctivitis, IFN-g KO mice have much-reduced clinical signs because of an absence of VCAM-1 expression on the conjunctiva of IFN-g KO mice compared with WT mice, which prevents the infiltration of inflammatory cells into the conjunctiva [42] . Conversely, in the present study, we found that, in the absence of IFN-g, CD3 + CD8 + T cells were still able penetrate the bloodocular barrier and enter the intraocular tumor environment. A potential explanation for this difference is that the immune cells enter the tumor-containing eye through a disorganized, leaky vasculature that frequently occurs in growing neoplasms [43] . Although the CTLs generated in s.c.-immunized IFN-g KO were able to breach the blood-ocular barrier, they were incapable of ridding the eye of the tumor, which reinforces the notion that the inability CTLs to fully eliminate intraocular tumors in the eyes of IFN-g KO mice is not simply due to the CTLs being unable to enter the intraocular tumor-containing eye.
Our study has shown that CTLs primed in the presence of IFN-g in WT mice are more potent in their abilities to reject tumors within the eye compared with CTLs generated in IFN-g KO mice. Both WT and IFN-g KO mice generated endogenous CD8 + CTLs that were able to migrate into tumor-bearing eyes. IFN-g has a role in regulating survivin expression, which is known to promote both CTL survival and greater tumor-rejection efficacy [43, 44] . Our present study revealed that the infiltrating CD8 + T cells in the intraocular tumors in IFN-g KO mice, compared with WT mice, expressed a lower number of CD44 high CD62L low effector CD8 + T cells, suggesting that the CD8 + T cells in WT mice were better poised to mediate a productive antitumor response in eyes replete with IFN-g. CD8 + T cells are a heterogeneous assemblage of T cells that have different effector functions depending on the environment and cytokine milieu in which they are primed [21] . Conventional CD8 + CTLs produce perforin-and granzyme-mediated cytotoxicity, which is associated with IFN-g production. Our laboratory has previously shown that, after s.c. immunization with the Ad5E1 tumor in IFN-g KO mice, peripheral CD4 + T cells differentiate into Th17 cells in the presence of IL-6 [17] . This environment could also promote the development of IL-17-associated CTLs that have reduced cytolytic functions, compared with conventional CTLs [39] . However, in a lung-tumor model, adoptively transferred IL-17-associated CTLs were still able to exert an antitumor response independent of IFN-g, but overall, they were inferior to the conventional IFN-g-associated CTLs [40] . Therefore, in the ocular environment it may be necessary for CTLs to be augmented by IFN-g for effective tumor clearance, whereas IL-17-associated CTLs may be unable to reject intraocular tumors. This is supported by the finding that endogenously generated CTLs, induced by s.c. immunization of IFN-g KO, enter the eyes but are unable to reject the intraocular tumors, which results in 100% of mice developing progressive intraocular tumors, compared with the 40% incidence of progressive intraocular tumors in IFN-g KO mice that receive an adoptive transfer of CTLs generated in WT mice. Moreover, the protective antitumor function of these adoptively transferred CTLs requires perforin, as evidenced by the 87% progressive intraocular tumor rate in IFN-g KO mice that received perforin-KO CTLs. Interestingly, IFN-g is not required in situ for WT CTLs to function in the IFN-g KO mice.
Even in an IFN-g-replete environment, the originally transferred CD8 + T cells from WT mice may not provide long-term protection against the intraocular tumor without additional help from endogenous CD4 + T cells [36] . The IFN-g KO mice that received adoptively transferred CTLs that fully rejected their intraocular tumor had higher levels of the Th cell-associated CD4 message in the tumor-bearing eye than did their IFN-g KO recipient counterparts which continued to develop progressive intraocular tumors. Tumor-specific CD4 + T cell help has been found to reactivate memory CTLs to kill tumor cells [34] and to enhance the efficacy of adoptively transferred antitumor CTLs [35] . Interestingly, in a syngeneic tumor model of pancreatic cancer, CD4 + T cell help was most important in the tumor milieu for the expression of a robust antitumor CTL response, rather than during the initial priming phase [45] .
A portion of memory CD8 + T cells are able to produce IFN-g during the early phase of infection through bystander activation dependence on multiple factors produced by macrophages and dendritic cells [46] . It is possible that the adoptively transferred The least-expressing sample (including naïve animals) was used as the baseline for each gene assayed. Results are representative of 2 independent qPCR experiments. There were 5 mice per group. Groups were compared using the Student's t test, and P , 0.05 is shown.
CD8
+ T cells that enter the IFN-g-deficient eye do not receive all the necessary factors to produce sufficient amounts of IFN-g during the early immune response. Additionally, we found that the IFN-g KO mice that received adoptively transferred CTLs had increased levels of PD-1 message in the tumor-bearing eye. Although we do not know which immune cells are expressing increased PD-1 in the tumor-bearing eye, PD-1 is a well-known immune exhaustion marker, characterized by reduced cellular functionality in a wide range of immune cells other than CTLs, including NKT cells [26, 27] , CD4 + T cells [28, 29] , B cells [30, 31] , NK cells [32] , and macrophages [33] . The increased PD-1 message present in the IFN-g KO adoptive transfer recipients could be a marker of immune cell exhaustion involving many cells, in addition to the adoptively transferred CTLs, culminating in an insufficient antitumor response. PD-1 is an established CTL exhaustion marker defined by reduced cytokine production, proliferation, and cytotoxicity [24, 25] , which is most suppressive within the tumor environment [47] . The increase of a global immune cell exhaustion marker may be indicative of failure to support a robust antitumor response in the eye. Furthermore, in a chronic viral infection model, CD8 + T cells that did not receive CD4 + T cell help expressed significantly higher levels of PD-1 on memory CD8 + T cells with lowered recall responses, which could be reversed by simulating CD4 + T cell help by administering IL-2 complexes [48] . This may account for the inability of the WT s.c.-immunized, primed CTLs to fully protect the eye against intraocular tumor growth in the absence of additional IFN-g and reduced levels of CD4 + T cell help in situ in the IFN-g KO mice. Recently, costimulation provided by CD4 + T cells was reported to prevent CD8 + memory T cells from becoming exhausted [49] . This is consistent with our findings of reduced CD4 message in the eyes of IFN-g KO mice that failed to reject their tumors even after receiving adoptively transferred CD8 + T cells. However, confirmation of reduced CD4 message because of a commensurate reduction in CD4 + T cells is beyond the scope of the present study and requires more-extensive investigation to be confirmed.
The environment of the eye is unique when compared with the periphery and requires endogenous IFN-g for CTLs primed in the periphery to be effective antitumor agents within the intraocular milieu. Although the exact mechanisms are unknown for the lack of CTL functionality in the eyes of IFN-g KO mice, we know that this dysfunction is specific to the eye because peripheral tumors can be rejected whereas intraocular tumors cannot. Even though equal proportions of infiltrating leukocytes are CD8 + CD3 + CTLs in both WT and IFN-g KO tumor-bearing eyes, there is a significant decrease in the CD44 high CD62L low CD8 + effector CTL populations in the IFN-g KO eyes. More than one-half of IFN-g KO mice that received an adoptive transfer of WT, primed CTLs able to produce perforin were able to reject their intraocular tumors. Even with an aggressive adoptive transfer protocol, 100% rejection of intraocular tumors was not reached in the IFN-g KO recipient mice. Therefore, unlike extraocular body sites, the IFN-g-deficient intraocular milieu is an inefficient environment for promoting sustained and effective CD8 + T cell-mediated rejection of intraocular tumors. 
